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Bawl-Bound Tar Heels Nip Duke In 16-14 Thriller
I Field Goal By Chapman
! With 33 Seconds Left
i Means Gator Bowl Trip

v THE 4SSOCIATED PRESS; North Carolina accepted the
"Mas Chapman «as a fear-Gaior Bowl bid immediately ait-

Isome ranoef as a schoolboy but.er the victory at Duraam. Pas-

Carolina Coach JOI HICKEY Gets Traditional Shoulder
Ride to Midfield Following Tar Heels' 16 to 14 Grid Tictory

Duke Halfback BILL FUTRELL Pulls in Long Touchdown
Pass From SCOTTY GLACKEN" and Romps for Blue Devil Score

^££"» Vi _*%*i«r»i '̂*^*-^1 •*•• -— ~ _ _ *• *r

football record and first bowi.Geufia Tech.
iaoDearance since ifce dajs oiu This will be IDvCs fourth
'ChWHe jasuce ô*'1 appearance. The Tar heels
1 The sophomore halfback from bowed 20-10 to Georgia in the
Banner Elk N.C.. booted a 42-"l&!7 Sugar Boa!, 14-5 to Okla-

ivard field goal with 33 seconds homa m 19*9 Sugar Bcwl and
'remaining to briog the Tar 27-13 to Rice ia the 1950 Cotton
'Keeis a 15-14 victory over Bake,jBon-L
a share of she Atlantic Coast" (For more sports

,Conference championship wun tufn to
•\ C Sta*e and a trip 10 the"
Gator Bowl. . Chapman, jno j

Final 8-* Mart ieiiit=> u »11512*10 a Uicu _t<is*"-
, \onh CaroluVs S-2 fmal during three seasons at Episopai

is «.s best since 1948 when High School booied bis mimar
Jpd the Tar H°els to a on fourth down after Duke naa

" " thrown UXC quanerback Jun-
ior Edge for a los.

Duke --\ve knew Max had plenty of
ire power. It was just a question of
2" accuracy. Our extra point kick-

7*"^er, Dave Braine, just couldn't
**-" kick that far," explained North

J Carolina Coach -Tan. Hickey.
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Murray On Field Goal: UNC Fans Inhaled It Through
By BILL HUNTER

Times - News Sports Editor
DUKE STADIUM. Durham —

The toe was on the other foot
here Yesterday, and Duke
Coach BUI Murray, giving cred-
it where credit vras due. called
the University of North Caro-
lina football team, one o? the
finest in the country following
the Tar Eeels" cliff - hanging 1S-
14 triumph.

Beaten by Duke via the field
goal route for two s t r a i g h t
years, the Tar Heels turned ihe
tahles yesterday. Soph Mas
Chapman of Banner Elk, X. C.
snatched victory from almost
certain defeat with a beautiful
42 - yard field, goal with just 33
seconds left in the game.

"It was a risky play,"' com-
mented Coach Murray after-
ward, ""but It worked.

ACC Cage
Plav Starts— -- j
On Saturday

"I didn't think the field goal
was going to be long enough."
he said. "I did all I could to
keep it from going through. I
know that. But there were a lot
of Carolina fans surrounding
the end zo^e I think all of
them drew in their b r e a t h
and inhaled that ball through
the goal - posts."

Regardless of how the fa a 1 i
msde its journey, it reached its
destination, and" although t h e
fighting Blue Devils caine back
with a mild threat themselves,
it wasn't to he.

"I understand."' Murray told
reporters, "that Carolina has
been offered the Gator Bowl bid
and has accepted. They h a v e
my warmest congratulations
The Tar Heels will give a good
account. I'm sure, and we here
at Duke will be rooting for them

all the way."
Down 1 3 - 0 with half the

third period exhausted — and it
could have been worse, for a
couple of good Tar Heel threats
fell short — Duke roared back
and cut the margin to 13 - 7 and
then went ahead 14 - 13 on a
sensational Scotty Glacken-to-
Biil Fatrell pass.

Four minutes, 53 seconds re-
mained, and when Carolina
failed to move the ball, as did
Duke when it went over, only
1.23 remained when the Tar
Heels again got the ball.

Quickly they mo\ed down the
field on passes, and with only
33 seconds left — the c l o c k
read 21 — Chapman booted the
game - winning 42 - jard field
goal.

"The timekeeper was confused
throughout the game," crit-

icized Murray, and the f a c t
was evident to the 47,500 fans
on hand. Dace in the first half
the clock ran for 30 seconds
when it should nave Deen idle.

And. after Carolina's Odd
goal, the clock continued to run
until Murray ran out onto the
field and brought the ^ goof to
tne attention of officials.

"The official said he believed
six seconds had elapsed when
the dock shoold have been
stopped." said the Duke coach,
"but I know it was more than
that. We finally arrived at a
figure of 12 seconds Lots of
people wondered why the clock
did "not run for 12 seconds after
we got the ensuing kickoff. and
that was the reason."'

Murray said he t h o u g h t
around 15 seconds were lost to

his team. The three extra sec-
onds might have given the Blue
Devils one more play from the
Carolifia 30-yard line—if indeed
the DukeS v-ere de£cTVlDg trie
extra moment. If he bad had
one more play, would he ha\e
gone for the field goal and a
17-16 triumph?

"Certainly not,"* said Murray.
"We have nobody who can kick
the ball 47 y a r d s (30 from
scrimmage, 10 to the goal post
from the goal - line and seven
behind the scrimmage line). We
would ha\e tried a pass into
the end-zone."

However, on the final plaj of
the game from the Carolina 45.
the Dukes ran the balL Did
Murray call the pla>'

"Xo I did not." he said. "That
was the quarterback's call, and

(See UNC on Page 5-B)
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!9-l-l season ana into the
JBowl
] Both UXC and X.C. State Sa-
iished with 6-1 conference and

^ ._ __ - ___ - __ -- ~~<.
f S— 1* i>ua.e wuiupcu tire xoi iicuj
7 7—1* QV the identical 16-14 score last
""'pear ̂  won with a field goal.

;xhe year before, tne Blue De^us
W>3 ttith two field goals

Clemsos scored iirst but fell
behind 14-7 as Dan Reeves

-•-»--» •*gassed ave vards to Balv

The

0 yards to
Williams for another.

Tigers rallied on Hugh

_._.__—, - -
wim Qeuson at a-2 and

S"S!fa ssi af
jKranfc Fearce in the third quar-
Uer Hal Davis> rlve.vard touch-

<
;with a 21-6 victory
'Snales.

in their .-"

Clemson Game Taught Heels A Lesson
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ASSOCIATED PRESS
They put the footballs away

By WALT RIDDLE
Tines-News Sports Write-

Duke a 6-3 win in 1961 and a-their 28 with 1:23 minutes left knew dam well that ??ej??erej COLUMBIA. S.C (AP> —A
15-14 win last year. in the game after Duke failed going to win this game.
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Tribe Beats
:

LR, Shares j
CC Crown !

i

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Catawha and Slon share the
1953 Carolicas Conference foot-
ball championsnip. the first ^
fame either has owned even parti
of the title since 194". I

This is also the first lime Le-j
noir Rhvne has not won it sineej
1954. " ;

Catasba earned its snare;
with a 13-0 Thanksgiving vie-]
torv over Lenoir Rhyne. beat-
ing" the Bears for the first time.

'
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Next Dents''

ATWATER
MOTOR CO.

CA 7-4449

in the Atlantic Coast Conference DUKE STADiCM. Durham— r
Thursda" and Saturday night Ana to think. Max Caapman

. .
Of niissed first downs speli-

jet those two touchdowns on'
Edge, who completed the bomb b\ ^Scotty) Glacken;

for upset-minded
in its 24-20 loss
Thursday.

"We had t
arohna coach Marvin Bass

of the second half

since 1954 and assuring tnem,
their first losing season i4-5),
since that >ear.

CatawDa and Elon finished1

, . ., .. with 5-1 conference recoros.
gamble. Soutn edgirig Appalachian (4-1) by a

after
" -

had
_ _ passes for 230 yards, and a beautiful run fay 'J

dgr-t ACC members. ner~EJfc."x."c". pnned the «Lf- ChawTHiii"for au^'Jaaxx,Wt ^ob Lace>"' who caugnt VVOldiiso^ We were cauihi ^;bv inches
By itiesday night, all wi l l f fce_e yesterday as Xorth and'a bV celebration." .eight - the game for M yards, a pass rusn wnen ttuonswi -̂  fhp o

have placed at least one game. Carolina -f^ Bowing a 1M Th° efed lookin^ ^oraester on firsi down for 17 yards. Edge ran 24 yards for nis^ouchdownJ
Duke is host to Penn ataie.'leai caine bsck ^ ̂  f i n a l aaDeLrea'to be m a" state ofiP^ed up nme yards on a run Me is one o, ,be•J^-'» »f|to score. first m,i, a go-ahead

Xonh Carolina State entenams ̂ ^ of play to top?le ̂ ^35 spor{s ^i^ con-jand then came^^A^j^ag "̂SS ̂  to^'^^ field ioal b-v Frank

JtBckey added.

Each time. Clemson went on

_2 j — „• wi •*

jPearce, then with an insurance
Bra^e. "whT'does theto«<**»wn by Hal Davis on a

-.- ^,— intsrestsd
"P^ntmr Gymc^ 01*0 ^^n^filj'f^S , - .«. , «- » . T »,. * •• ~ ~

MoSJy ̂ V^™rP^gjg0Si^S£«8S ̂ iae S0al ̂at Marviana and Souta Caroiniai ~ ° . -_ -
at North Carolina in conference; —s ĉ101? Ia"ve "̂  iar

contests. Pern Sta:e1_A/£AbV«d*A>. ••- *--*' ' •-••«— *v —i-. •** - •*- —• - w . , _

over tc X. C. State and WakejoaH cnampionsmp wui
—«r-acf f-a^tK: Tiavir'^T-j of ir^> Carolina State and a tit~orest faces Davidson of tss

a share of the ACC foot-l
Xorth

tin to the

,,̂ , i jiiii^; ui i3\-i iiiiiAies&^. »Tiiut, 4^i«.u.u^i _ - ,
vara ana as Caapman wnoJTom Brwks and ̂  Tar Heels]Chapman mis sea tne extra

Southern Conference at Char-jC-stor Bowl in Jacksomiiie. i-la. ball, which was held

foot inside the right oar on

We watched from the five

for another t. After over-ipiace - Ja touchdown!8->ani
ffj. iWi CiilVJUiV-J. iJj.*Jt— ^.i^tX-i \f • V*i JiT^^- •>- _ |

shoofeg Ronnie Jackson in theifor the Tar Heels, was injured
end zone, Edge ran beyond the|in the second penod ana didn t;
lino of smmmasa while hitnnelsee action the rest o: tne way.of scrimiiiaga wMfe Mtthlg

werekicked his only other field goal;
in the opening game of the sea-j^^ Jown^iainrnett drtiDpeG"altoachdown. "Braine is our best
son against Virginia, gave the! -• ' - ^-- .—- —J —«

five yards. "on| point after the second Carolina
" r best

The game began like a come-;
dy of errors, with Clemson fum-
bling tne ball away twice to
South Carolina, and South Caro-
lina returning the fa\or three!
times in the first half, South Car-
olina also sandwiched in a pass

half-game.
Catawba won the champion-

ship in 1347 when the league was
stifl the old Xorth State Confer-!
ence. E!on last won the title in
1941 It became the Carolinas
Conference in 1961.

Another conference member.
Xewbeny. bowed to Presbyter-1
han, 14-7. in their a n n u a l ;
Thanksgiving battle. Newberry|
broke even with a 5-5 season!
and Presbyterian finished at 3-j

one swift
______ ..... _

teams to begin opens at home "orce or Pitt.
against "North Caro-'

1MSS on r^J2 SSSBffiJ!!-?!--.
w_ * -not have attempted the tielo

Jamieson ""---fhis was our regular two-igoal Dave can't kick past the
Jstood within a jard or two 0!'̂ ^ offense that we work on 10- It was Chapman au the way
the goal posts and as the bailJeaci, weet. gdge did a tremen- and he came through for us^ Wej

Yesterday was the f e a r t h got closer, he took one stepidous IO-D getting the ball down'were going for a field goai alljman will be back for two morejoass

5-1.
Catawba scored botn touch-

downs on long plays, the first i
being a 33-yard razzle dazzle;
that began with a pass from

But Clemson settled down in^Ai McDevitt to halfback Sam
•ny Lfoeratcre who then lateral-
ed" to Sam Bovd. The Indians"
other score came on a 34ryard

from McDevitt to end

(See TWO on Page 5-3)

Buke. third place winner in straight;, ear that a kick proved back, looked Over his sho-aider,ge]d. "He Is a "pressure plajer'the way and not a touchdown, (years
-.last season's XCAA tournament the ciiferer.ee in victory be- and a dejected expression cameiand he sure did look like a pro I felt that it was the only way
"-̂ ost All America Arv Eevinan^tween the two schools Bob r-1- over his face as be knew the out there today with his pass-we were going^to win. because

bJt has talented Jeff MaUins'liott kicked an extra po.nt m bail would make it. ing." said a happy Jim Hickey.'Duke was playing a deiense 10
" snd several other holdovers I960 to give Carolina a 7-6 win. coach at Carolina^ 'stop the long one. Every jang

available. TEE Blue Devils have whSe in the past two years the The Tar Heels took over on worked cut fine. It^was a graa^
(Sea ACC "~ ^ag0 =L-Ti"1 pn'der ~v <f B01 ?«^™>lds ga^01 "We had the ^aiEf ^hasce samp and Duke nas a great

"" °" ' in the Clemson game but could team. They never gave up ana
"not get our attack going and"they beat us up a httie in ihe
we have bssn working on it a sine also," Rickey added
great deal since that time. 1 And to think that Ma^ Cra?-

iBucky Pope.

SEE THE
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Economical

MORE POWER PER POUND
MORE VALUE
PER DOLLAR

Tar Heels' KEN" WJLLARD (40) Bursts Into Gear
On Way to 14 Yard Gallop for Game's First Touchdown

SP
Saturday Cleaning

In By 10AM Out By 2 P M

This service for the convenience of our customers

R. E. BOONE
Laundry & Dry Cleaners

306 N. Main St. Dial CA 6-6226

Af PI] AN CIS
MOTOROLA COLOR TELEVISIONS

Portables

Food Mixers

Electric
Manicure Sets

• Toasters

Kelvinator Appliances

Refrigerators - Freezers

Washers, Etc.

Wilson Auto Supply
265 W. Front St. CA 6-5262

Econc-ry leaner cf trs field with
built-in orofessionai faatares.
Direct dnve; sura fire, s;uick start-
ing igr-itson. Perfect ba'ar.cs, l'g*Jt-
*»>gnt and pcwarfi,' Excellent far
woodlots. trae tnrn-n.ng and pjip-
•303d cutt ng. Action test it today.

Otfcafs, Oi,).'asl; 'e.-n cj/.

We Repair
Ail Makes

of
Chain Saws

We Self
Repair Parts

We Repair

AH Types Of

Small

Gasoline Engines

Your Authorized

SCOTT'S DEALER
For Alamance County

Repair And Parts Co.
1523 E. Wchb Ave.

CA 6-0229
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